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A meellni wm held recentlr 
Uie borne of Mri. Bklnner. Chapel 
•treet, wrth the object of formlof 
Child Welfare InaUtnte In Nanaimo, 
which ahall bare for lu alma the edu 
cation of the public In matters por- 
Ulnlns to the welfare and ceneral 
health of our children.

The folio wine officers were elect-

Chairman, Mrs. Bklnner; rloe- 
chalrman. Mrs. Irrlne; SecreUry Mrs 
BurbrldKe. who with Mrs. (Dr.) 
Brown and Mrs. Martlndale 
form the executlre.

During the first week in March 
the doctors of the city will hold 
well babies' clinic, at which, 
three successWe days babies will be 
examined. On the first day children 
from one month to one year old; se
cond day one to two years old; third 
day two to three years old. Details
for the registration of babies for the 
clinic will be given later.

In connection with thla Institute 
thete win aleo be a child welfare ex
hibit, conducted by Bev. Hugh Dobe 
son of Regina, who Is Field Secre- 
laiy for the Social Service League.

AN EXEMPLARY SENTENCE

This morning In the local Police 
Court, before MaglstraU C. H. Bee- 
vor Potu. Claud Peck was charged 
with supplying Uqnor to Indians. 
Provincial Constable T O'Connell 
prosecuted and the facts being cleat 
ly proved, accused was sentenced to 
pay a floe of 1100 or In deteult 
be imprisoned for three months.

The Department of Mllllla and Do 
fence reports that considerable dels; 
and confusion frequently resnlti 
through Improperly
care of the War Office. London, cable 
massages Infboded for officers and 
men serving with the Canadian Ex
peditionary Force In Franco. No 
smagemenu exist for the forward-

A policy OF UNfiESmiED 

NAVAL WARFARE TO ffiWAGFO 

Oy GERMANy IN IHE FOIURE

23.000 mills 
miiiiieiiuM CHARGED WIFH COmACl

e Offenetve. TO MORDER LLOyO GEiGE
U • New .Vote to the fnlted Btatee, Berlin Announces That Surf. War. 

fere wUI be Releolle«.l, Waged Wltliln Ocrtaln Zuncs^ by Which 
all Sea Traffic of Wlialeser .Nature Will he . Oiiptwod. — Knrtber- 
more It la Huted fHiat the Barltarous Hun wlU no i-..ewitr ITiwnnft 
the Red CYoaa Hospital Ships. ”

Berlin, Jah. 81 (By wireless to France and Italy, and In the Eastern 
Sayvllle)—- Germany haa transmit- .Mediterranean as outlined by the fol 

ote to the United Stales lowing, al sea traffic will forthwith 
which refers to the Prer be opposed.

London, Jan. 81—The total Bri- 
tlah caauamea aa reportad and pub- 
llahed In the offIcUt UaU dnring Jan 
nnry, ware >eo officers and 81.884 Henaermim. -«hey aU Know ledge of the AOe|M of-

Brltlah caaualtlee for Jannary ahow 
ed a clear decreaae over tboae of the 
preceding month. No Uau were pub 
lUhed dnring the ChrUtmas faolldaya 
but the total for the first 23 days of 
December waa 816 offiqera. and 86,-

Tho Jannary total brtag* the turn 
Brltlah casuaUlea alofe the begin

ning of the Somme offenalve, to 663-

Derby. Jan. Sl_Mra Alice Wheel- fully «d with malice alCr^fe,
don, her two daughters and the bus- • ..............
band of one of them, Alfred George 
Maaon ware charged at the OuUd- 
haU here today with conspiring to 

Premier Uoyd George and

sldent's recent speech before the Sen- 
e. Such barred sonea are:
The note cites the fact that the "In the North Sea. the district a- 

Bttempu of the Central Powers to round England and France which U 
make peace failed owing to the "lust Unilled by s line of twenty nautlesl
for conquest of their adversaries." miles. The district along the Dutch ________
This. It says, forces Germany to also coast as far as Terehelllng light ship; Inrglcal Workers of Antwerp address

PERTINENT QUE8I7ON8 
REMAIN UNANSWERED

London, Jan. 81—The seereUry of 
the Central Association of the Metal

and south of the Faroe Islands."
Bces l..ondpn. Jan. 31—A Berlin 
o a- patch gives ont a German admiraltythat It la Germany'a Intention _ _____ ____________

dopt a policy of unreserved, unre- andouncement to the effect that the 
strlcted naval warfare, beginning on German government no longer 
Fob. 1. Prom that data "within the tends to respect the Bed Cross fUgs 
barred xones around Great Brluln, on enemy hospital ships.

CAPE. WOOD IS eiCE 
OF fllBERNI FORIFS

IINGSEAIFIE’S 
CONSPIRACY CHARGES

Albeml, Jan. 80—At a repreaen- 
-atlve meeting In Albeml on Wednea 
Jay evening It waa unanimously re
vived to Dominate Capuin J. C. C. 
,Vood as the Independent Conserva- 
-tve candldafe lo the Albeml Eleo- 
mral District.

hriher InvestIgBtloa to he Made 
Into Charge. Against Mnyor 

GUI.

es Mr. Leglen, secreUry of the Byndl 
cate Commission of Germany, a 
lea of qaeatlona to which Itr. Leglen
does not care to reply_________
The Belgian queationer, cannot : 
charged'with lacking in prmdslon- 

"OeriAany," aayi the Belgian see 
Ury, "ha, stopped Belginm's econ
omic life, and haa put ogt of work

"Germany takes the maihtnery ont 
of Belgian faetorjes, and an the work 

ire without work. In the pro
vince of Uege nione five thousand 
machinea have been earrl^ away 
What do yon think of that?

"Germany aystematleally prev

Seattle. Jan. 31—Further InvesU- 
, gallon of liquor shipping conspiracy 

_ _ charges win be maiio by the federal
The meeting was addreased by Mr.

by telegmph. and it la therefore 
aseesaary In all such cases to send 
them OB by poat. <
All cable messages Intended for mem 
bors of the Cansdisn Expeditlonsrj 
Force In Fn
for others) be sent from Csnada sd- 
dTsasod direcuy to France, the ad- 
drstMa of tneb messag^ in addl- 
tloB to stating regimenal number. 
*aaiA unit. etc., to bear the word? 
"Caaadlaui. Fmnce." These m 
•agsa. howmr. even If paid for 
full rataa arl^ot neeessarlly forward 
•d by Ulegraiih In the final stage, of 
thalr tranamlsalon In Fmnce. and 
may be aubject to soma delay.

The foregoing does not apply to 
meaiagas which may be sent at the 
•Psrial noa-mlnlmum Week-end Let 
ter rata to soldiers, sailors and nurser 
•erring wlththe Canadian Expedition 
•ry Force in Fmnce. Such messag
es which should be fully addressed

Adam Johnston of New Westmln- 
In a speech which met with 

learty approval for Its manlluesa. 
food -< nse. and sound political vls< 

Afilistening to the argumenU 
ind opinions brought out In a gen- 
jral discussion which followed, Mr.

iffliaed hU

II eases, are forwarded by post
from England by the Telegraph Com- 
PMr. and ahould not therefore, be 
directed In care of the War Office. 
Londoa.

*■»**»• Udy EUwm" at Sgoa Toda)

Tha Famous Players photoplay 
Uttle Udy Eileen" starring Mar- 

fusrlta aarke will be ahown at the 
Bijon today and tomorrow. The 
•lory ta from the pen of Betty Flti- 

1. 8«rly Dawaon directed 
«>• production; the staging la plc- 
tvatqne and elaborate. The locale 
«• Ireland. MUa Clarke take, the 
*»« of Udy Ellleen. a firm believer 
« the talee told Ini hooka she tends 
« the shelves, and by the cobbler of 

Her faith In the power

• they exist If they do not hresthe 
“d the simplicity of Lady Eileen Is 
«*»lnclnf. The main eetlon turns 
“ ths desire of Blleen'a father

* '**’‘*“^ dwindling credit by 
**Wag advantage of an old will and 
*^ag Eileen to e Churchill, there 
“T securing for her a castle and the 
^te eurronndlng It. Mlaa Clarke 

charming Interpretation of

^rem np'pon to Cap'Uin Wood.
In order that no misapprehension 

if Mr. Johnston's presence at the 
neetlng might arise. It waa explained 
hgt the East-Central AsMclation 
lad Invited them to meet him In Na- 
lalmo last week to discuss the sub- 
ect of representation, and that there 
hey had Invited him to run In 
'oniervatlve Interest. This 
lohnston accepted, provided he could 

assured of the undivided support 
.f the West Coast electors. The re- 
lominsflon of Captain Wood was be 
ng diseuaaed. but at the time of the 
.'analmo meeting Capt. Wood's ca- 

isoutlng to let his friends no- 
alnst# him had not been received.

soon as this announcement was 
aado Mt Johnston prepared to come 
o Albeml to state his position.
-as actaated. he said, by no desire 
o onit Capt. Wood. His reasons for 
>eeklng to enter political life were to 
rmtlfy the

cm. Chief of Police Beckingham _ 
Sheriff Hodge and a score of others 
when the InquqUltlon reconvenes 01 
Feb. 13.

Conspiracy charges against Mayoi 
cm. Chief of Police Beckingham 
Hodge and others, will probably ba 
tried during the latter part of Feb
ruary.

Anoarly trial wa, requested 
the mayor. District Attorney Clay 
Allen and United States District 
Judge Ncterer. both said today they 
favored quick action.

Frederick Bausman. former state 
supreme court JuS-ge. and Wllmot 
Tucker, president of both the King 
County Bur Association and the Wae- 
hlngton State Bar Aaaoclatlon. have 
been retained by Mayor Gill.

Whether District Attorney Rea- 
mes of Oregon will continue to as
sist District Attorney Allen In 
prosecution was problematical t

the potatoea in the vlllagoa. What 
do you think of that?

"By a single stroke Germany pro
hibits the eatabllahment of profea- 
aional couraea for the unemployed, 
and pnbllahes. In the provlneea of 
Liege and of Halnault. aa ordinance 
by the terms of which anyone giving 
such an authorixatlon ahall be liable

the Right Hon. Arthur__ ____
member of the House of Commons, 
and of the War Connefl.

The Information which was laid 
' an inipector of Scotland Yard, 

charged that the defandanta on di
vers dayi, between Dee. 26 and the 
dale of laying the information did 

nnUwfully

IK IK cm in
I ailed BUS*, Masto

and with malice alfer^thoogLl . “N

Figures are now avallaMe ii j 
the total vslae of the »vp»rfe •
Britlah Columbia and a* YulLn in 
jAf United State, in I8i«. TtaS

»>>«t Ust year iT -

The information waa algned-by^ 
Mr. A. H. Bodkin, prosecuting on 
behalf of the crown.

After formal evidence eoneeraing 
the arrest had been given, the case 
waa adjourned until Saturday.

Mrs. Wheeldon, who 1, 60_______
at Derby with her daughter Aan aged 
S7. who U a school teacher here. Ms 
»n. who U 84, la a chemist.

Naturally t

“Wtlr **»:140.4T1 to tte

“ **. 1» a chemist, of 
wickedly conspire, confederate and ' Southampton. On being arroiSd tbl 
agree together against the Right | defendants demied any knowledge of

..................... the the charge. «id decll.^ to
«U-latatemeat.

OOMm MUST All 
BEllLREPfiESENFEO

ITALY ItL FREE e 
fEElOtfSUBJECIS

Melboame, Jan. SO—"It U Impem 
Uve that Australia ahall be directly 
represented, at the meeting

rial War Conference -by a repre
tentative sent dlrea from the Com
monwealth. becanae at the meeting 

to the wel-

armeo merchantmen
MAY USE U. 8. PORTS

Mist In lifting party politics o 
lie machine-made Slough of Despond 
:ito which It had fallen, and over 
vhlch he feared the present sdmin- 
nratlon wss hovering for a fall. He 
.elleved that Capt. Wood when he 
•eturned from the war would be the 
■ame sort of an Insurgent as he

280 LIVES WERE LOST 
WHEN LAURETANIO SANK

.t Would Itather Ther DW

graceful, 
oreature. Vernon Steel 

‘“•>7 play, the rote of tha author 
In hla Journey ta search of 
meet, Eileen and falls In love 

Wth her.
We comedy with thU Paramonnt 

PIttnre la "The Rookie" the funny 
gy Is George Oveyl The Ganmont 
'^*P*K-gtrthi yon an tbs new, of

world win eon.• world will complete a good all 
program.

• wacert and dance which was- MU Ql

Of the returned aoldlera’ fund. 
oton postponed on acoeut ef

^ »rwtot aswe

tamdon, Jan. 81— About 860 liv
es were lost in the tinkiug of the 
auxiliary cruiser Lsurentic. many of 
them having been killed by the ex
plosion of the mine which sent 
former White Star liner to the bot
tom last Thursdsy, says a despatch 
to the Press Aaaoclatlon from Bel
fast.

The despatch aaya the Laurentlc

Washington. Jan. SO—The possi
bility that the United States govern
ment will permit the use of Its porta 
by British merchant ships armed 
both fore and aft was admitted In ad
ministration quarters today. It wss 
said that this wonia not mean a 
change of policy, as the state depart
ment never has passed on the ques
tion. The Issue will not arise now 
unless the Brliisli Government raises 
It. and probably, therefore, there will 
be no announcement of thl, govern
ment's poslilon until a ship so armed 
actually enters an American port and 
applies for clearance.

The question was discussed by of
ficials toUsy lo connection with both 
the Briti

the most severe penalUea. What 
do yon think of that? ,

"Germany baa triad to compel 
workingmen, by patting them la Jali 
by starving them, by Inflicting on 
’.hem bodily harm, to employ them
selves on the mUltary works for Ger 
many's benefit. What do you thinh 
of that?

lUty of our work
men have been thrown Into e prison 
becanae they would not accept work 

the trenehea. What do yon think 
of that?

"Our workmen were asked to man 
ufactnre barbed wires. They refut
ed to do ao and were struck down 
with butt-enda and put In Jail. What 
do .von think of that?

"In Ghent, two tbouiand working
men have been threatened with be
ing sent to Germany to manufacture 
ammnnltlona. In an actnal state of ala 
»ery. What 60 yon think of that?”

These questions were sent before 
the wholesale deportations which 
the Germans are presently engaged

fare of Auatrall* and to the _ 
seat dominions, at well as to the en
tire Empire wl ledblaUe.clll-hx 
tire Empire wUl be dealt with."

Thla u the opinion of Premier 
Hughes Who U hopeful that he him
self will be the repreeantatlve.

"The whole oondnet of the war, 
the conditloaa upon which we are pre 
pared to make peace, the gnaraateee 
for the permanence of that
these are the matters from which no 
Dominion can afford to atand aloof. 
They go to the root of thU war and 
onr eonnectlona with it. They affect 
vitally onr present welfare and fu
ture destiny. All 
deal with them."

Wto Have Ax Ytmn B«c. Uv- 
to« Under Aastrfea Tynway

Rome, Jan. 3l-"ltaly wMe, 
once for all to free the Italtaaa 
are .till living nnder Aiutriaa tyraa 
ny.” said FrsAclaoo Rnfflnl, minla- 
ter of public Instmttlon in a state
ment today to the Aaaoetated Pros, In 
regard lo President WUson's nddreM 
to the Senate. "Part of the Prwsld- 

regarding the poral-

year.
Fernta wman next wtth U.$^7,Ut 

aa against I2.0«8,789 ta 1818. 
Prla« Rupert is third with 
620 this year, aa tocfeaae e« the tor 
mer year which wu 11.817.988. Ifa-

which shows a. toer«a, o. im. 
Md Victoria la a«t with 11,188.- 
620. Which la alae aa imermm. White 
Home waa mlaeat three thM m 

ich last Vewr ea in 1818, the , *- 
mount betog $68>.M0.

enfa _ _____ _ __
blllty of aeeUng giiaraite^’fo7ta. 
ture peace, is supported la lu funda
mental hieaa by the Entente whfch 
ta iu note set forth the same aaplr- 
atlon for a stable eetUement ta Kn- 
lope. .NatnraUy the perttaatar way 

which Mr. WltaOB propoww to safe 
guard peace In the future requires 

Such ■■dtacnision ta pre 
matofw et totojtate Jtar-«w j;nos» er 
tae president edmita blasaetf. am la- 

ry to the fnti

See Margaret Clarke a, "Little 
Lady Eileen" et the BlJon Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday. •

I's reported In 
tentlon to arm vessels forward 
Halifax and the German governments 
action in holding as prisoner, Am
erican sailors and passengers taken 

1 belligerent armed merchantmen, 
It was Inferred from atatemeni 

made at the state department that

e of the "Mas
for which the Hnslcal Club have 
been practising for some time, will 
be given In tjie Presbyterian church 
on the evening of Sunday, Feb. 11. 
A collection will be taken up In aid 
of rhe Patriotic Fund. Further 
ticulars will he anhouneed ta a 
days.

Premlea Hngbes went on to em
phasise the vital question of the re- 
latlonshipe between the Overseas Do 
minions and Great Britain. "For
eign policy," he laid, "waa , bub
bling canldron from which the na
tions conjnred np war and from 
rhich the greMt of all warn ta 

been^oked. The con- 
it to ^ held must touch 

upon thla question even If only Inci
dentally. There ta hardly a leaa im 
portant qneatlon ta that of Imperial 
trade and the development of the re-

hlatory has I 
ference about to ^ held n

idemtandtag ta that the 
ar rnnat firat be ended.
"For ua, actem. not. apectatora. 

this preliminary ta of the greatast

•The elm. of Italy are Indtapen- 
alble oondlllona of peace. Mr. WU- 
»on cited as aa example of what waa 
needed in the recanatmctloa of Po
land. adding that it wa, necesaary to 

*“ of Hfe. of
worship and of individual and social

Bouroes of the Empire."

RUSSIAN PREMIER
REVIEWS U. 8. NOTE

Prlnre AoUtxto ITitoks That in Sdany 
of His StatesDenU Wilaow ta ta Ac
cord with tte Entente Alma.

ADVICE AS TO HOW TO 
APPLY FOR PEN8IO

The Public Shonld Make Direct Ap- 
plication to the Pnislon Board ta
Otawn.

fore and aft armed ship, would clear 
from American ports as.such than re- 

struck the mine off the north coast »ort to the subterfuge of clearing un-
of Ireland and sank In about ten min 

A big bole was blown In the 
side of the ship.

Several boata were quickly launch 
ed, and Oiled with scores of 
and theae were engnlted in the 
tex of the sinking steamer. F 
time the tea waa dotted with strug
gling men. A half gale was blowing 
and the weather was Intensely cold. 
Most of the men rescued were only 
half clad and all ot them, especially 
thoae wounded by the explosion, suf 
fared greatly, for honra before they 
received sncoor from fishing boats.

Another acconnt of the disaster 
ssye a vain attempt was made to 
beech the ship. The wireless on 
board the shl^ was destroyed by the
explosion, bnt ta response to rockets 
sent np. several mine sweepers has
tened to her sMlstance, but being 
twenty miles distant it was , long
time belerw tha aaatowaya wwe ree-

armed and then picking up armamenl 
at Halifax. The right to nse the lat
ter method, officials believe, 
hardly bo questioned, as the United 
States Is not entitled to pass on a 
vessel't statna except when Its Intor- 
eiits at a neutral are Involved, but it 
appears to many officials that the ap 
pearaace of Irregularity Involved In 
each a method might prejudice this 
government's poeitton in case a aon- 
troversy with Germany over a sub
marine attack.

TOEE A8.SAY OF ORES.

tlons as to how application should be 
made by all'who desire to obtain pen 
slona. In order that delay, in 
awarding of pension! may aa far as 
possible be avoided.

The Dominion Government have

Pelrograd. Jan. 81—Connt Gaaton 
de Merlndol writes:

Althongh occupied with the hea
vy labors of the premiership, which 
he assumed. Prince Nicholas Gollixta 
received me last night and authoris
ed the following itatement of 
views on President Wilson's peace 
address to the Senate in Wsshlngton. 

"In speaking of the ^saibllities 01 
ce. President Wilson place, him

self in many viewpoints on the side 
of the Allies. The substance of bU 
address was that peace should be 
based on International Jnstlce and 

rights of drillied na
tions.

the Entente has

lived hitherto nnder the power of 
vernmenU devoted to n faith 
purpose hostile te their own.

"The prerident elao said the world 
cna he at peace only If lu life ta 
hie, and there can be no atabfllty 
where the wUl ta ta rebeUloa, where 
there ta not tranquility of spirit and 
a aensa of Jnatlea. of free dom and 
of right. Italy having taborloualy 
emerged from bondage by driving 
out the Austrian, haa among her war 
aim, the attainment of eom 
By.

"Preeldent Wilson ookld not find

tion of aU forces of aU the Itatanln

n bettor exempliflcaUon of these 
principles than the war la which Ita
ly ta fighting beside her allies. Ita
ly’s aim can be attained only by vic
tory. since her enemies never for an 
taataw have hlddea or modified the 
principles of tyranny and 
which would negative abeointaly the

by the p

derides AMERICAN
CONSULAR SERVICE

Poultaey BUceiow Hmt, tiuta Amerlo. 
Is Afflicted with • Claamu Pnlsy. 
Toronto. Jan. 8e —The eonsnlar 

service of the United States was qon- 
demned by Poultnoy Bigelow, the 
-ell-kt -

alwaya defended.

accord"President Wilson Is 
with the Entente when he aaya 

er of government should ei 
ate from the entire nation, and what 

- Board of Pension Com-1 •Propos of Poland responds
for Canada with offices; thought which our

in Ottawa. Aa this Board wish to •07®«Bgn npnumi to hla
cause aa little delay as possible

cation, with re

great deal of delay may be 
ed by communications being sent
through other departments of 
Government.

The Patriotic Fund
Military 1 
? kindlylly consented to give

and lalel.v. at hla suggctlon. the | to“wr”te
Provtoclal Ex^tlve made an order „f Pension Commissioners. These 
which will allow Atlin miner, toLletiea have office. In certain locall- 
hava their a..^ fr^ aroaghent ^ ^ ‘

U addittw to er<» «• Mhiram

last manifesto.
"But the phrase with which the 

Entente cannot agree ta that the fu
ture peace ought not to be based 
the victory of one group of the belll- 
genents. Only a peace based on the 
victory of the Allies wonid he In ac
cord with the prineiplea of humanity 
already mentioned."

address here to-day before the Cana
dian Club. He also ridiculed ths 
American government', neutrality.

Mr. Bigelow declared that the Am
erican consular service Inelnded 
••broken-down, wheesy political bos- 
sea. worn-ont lawyers and dentUU. 
broken brokers and other men who

^toe^a°"**™ * “*
"Theae are the men I ftod 1 have 

to go to aa representing the majeety 
of my nation." be answered. "I have

Aberdeen. «J)., Hu. ti— T%m ‘ 
worst bltaaard afasee 18U esreto o««r 
Sonth Dakota tarn nWtt. a hwvF ! 
northeast gnto drove the n«w eO ' 
day and night and veporta lanelrei 
throitohont the atato todteato ttat 
all railroad lines will he —r|li1llr 
tied op before merntog.

Weet of the Mtaonri ritor an «be 
tratos are either etaltod to wenr 
drifts or hald at atathMs wtottag tor 
the track, to bp eiearad. aad aa toe 
storm ta working aestwnrd. It to «e- 
peetedthat ttaffle te eaetarm satoktoa 
of the «*u. „ wrtl a. weatarn >lto.

wreck ta raportad on toe CU»
to. MUwankee aed 8L PM toBnad 
at Weatport, wkare aO B«H^r
eoacbee of a leea] toft topone wa« totored. The tnto es«« fm 

thu the aww waa drifted ew

from her* w|to m seost Piitkif toasto 
; bring paaaaagafi If tha as«» 
abla to kaa» tha apadel reeetoc^ m

London. Jan. 88.-Tha thbd oCtoe

to the view of uUlUry seperto 
here, becanae of the reeant todtea- 
tlona on the Riga front of a now 
-'trengthenlDr of Rnasto and baeaana 
the Cxar's forces and tboae ef Renan 
ania have apparently stopped fwthar 

progr«s ‘ “
At tb0 eemfe]

(the latter one of the eew 
war eonneil); Praaee by Qeeeml 
Castelnaa and MlntaUr of 

le, and luly
Lenderchi end Senator 8etolo|a.

DOMINKHff TMEATNN
"Thsi Path oC w-n.1—.,w 

Lovers of aatnre have a reie traet 
store for them with Violet Meraer- 

ean to the Red Feather toe^ et the

Many Beeaaa of natnra! beauty have

aeenea to thla

The exteriors ware all' takae eaar 
Auaable Chasm. N. T„ oee of too 
wildest and most baantlfel apota to

It Anaah-

to go to the Britlah oonsnlatea to get 
what 1 want."

Mr. Bigelow aaserted that to an 
effort ‘

the granting of penslona. the Board
la opening branch pention otflcea to , ________ ................
Vancouver. Calgary. Edmonton. Be- Mr. Bigelow said. German gnnhoata 

-------------- . would "sail up the Hudson and MIs-

trallty" In the war. the United States 
Is afflicted with a "ctommy patay." 
The motto "In God We Trust." be de- 
dared. Illumined the American cent, 
but nothing else. If Great Britain 
••lost bold" upon the United States.

glna, Winnipeg. London. Hamilton, 
Toronto. Barrie. Kingston. Ottawa. 
Montreal. Quebec. St. John and Hall- 

Information with regard to

slsslppl and sweep everything before

aUon and traveller, from all part, ot 
the world bava made tripe to tola 
region to gate to awe and wonder at 
the work Of Dame NaUre. Only too 
most mgged and ptetnresqne spots 
In the enUre region were etUtaad fer 
backgronnda to this remarkebl* 
photoplay.

enjoy aU toe wonderfnl 
scenery and at the aame ttane tee «e- 
acted one of the greataet fllni play* 
ever produced right here to yonr toeel 
theatre wltbont all the Ironbto aed 
expense of * trip to tola gmrdea spot 
of the universe. Tboae who delict 
In Yhe great outdoor wiU never hev* 
an opportunity of seeing aneh aptoe- 
dld view, of the forest prtoMvel aa 
aro ahown on the aereaa to "The 
Path to Happlneea," 
make the trip.

Beantlful Violet 
seldom appeared ao enehanttog aa 
ehe does in the cfaametar of ~Jo*a“ 

danghter of the fttast. as wild 
and free from the Hfe of clvUtoatloa 
as the denizens of the woods.

The comedy on the bill b a tww•Then we would come crawling 
ead wktotog to Montreal ami Tara*, reel l^Ko faatartog BUlto 
U far pretecHea." he added. 4, g uagh prtHito
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OAMPAIGHT
FOR

TkPatriotieFund
Is Now On!

winteitwiYM.
VWMA »• TM f«int to fhr*?

TIm Cma^n Btnk Commerce.

Restored to Health by Vinol..
Atlee. Va.—I *-** weak, nm-doxrn 

lO appetite, my blood was poor, 
eottld not sleep nl«hu and was 
pldly loalns neah, but I am a farmer 
and had to work. MedlcUie. had fall 

help me until 1 took Vinol Af
ter taking three bottles my appetite 
la fine. 1 sleep well, my blood la 
good and I am well again."—Orlan
do W. Borkey.

Vinol. which contalna beef and cod 
liver peptones. Iron, manganese pep- 
tonates and glycerophosphates.

■ I
■ A*e«iL Mt • Mm «to

lAT. JAK. <UC Itll

Mlnae M fkls e»y M tke 
twtafw. Is ewe Dmi r*f Mast 
tke MHity sggaivl «f s« M 
aM w* trasi that eha .»«Mal 
M*ta. wktes the Otr OawHM have

■* at MSB havw<

n at mtM ar aa «»■ 
iMMMaMaia ted it nsast h. a4- 
■•Mi that la the wnai malartty at

Ity provides with a laviab hand, for 
the edaeatlon of the children when 
ones tfiey attain the proper age. no 
attention at all la paid to the edn- 
eatlon of the mother npon whom d»* 
volvea thetr sole care nntU that age 

reached.
As tar ae can be gatbered, the eng 
atad Inatitnta plana not only to In- 

straet tha mothera of the present 
daiy la tha proper care of children, 
>at what la at leaM eoual, U not of 
HM»a tMportasce. also plans to In- 
Btraet the mothers of the coming ge- 
aamiaa U at least the radUnente of 

. . of bahtos. It la. wa
think.’ Uia hraneh of tha Uadtste's 
aettvlUaB whK* are HMy In the long 

to prwva the graatant baneflt to 
khid. Tha aiothan ot today 

ai« aot tet «e taka kladly to any 
of tha way In which

ID overcome weak, run
down conditions, chronic coughs, 
colds and bronchitis.

A. C. Van Booten. DraagiBt. Itena- 
imo; alto at the beat Sngwiat« In 
------------ - towns.

Oaa paekaaa p 
Miaedbya

they and thair pareou before them, 
wont to feed or bathe or dreaa 
Pfogaay. Bat with the moth- 

era eC tha-tal&k. tha "LttUe Moth
er* aa thap have baea aptly caU- 
ad, tha eaaa M galu dineraat. Hare 
thara la vUgUt aoU In which to tow 
Ite aaad. ate if only aomo of H Ukea 

ann frail, the effort will 
well worth whllo. Thoro- 

fore wo thtek that oeary poaalUe e>- 
ba gtvMi to the 

. wMoh le erMactty one
tattengbtd

aa bg teate on tha tohcaa of most 
M dnrtag tha peasant tptll ot 
•anthar. Wa earn all oonjaie np

ten sat at bad OB a Mttarly ooM 
•lag to tUM tea kltcbea tire, of

aaM tesrlng wator and ley baths.

aaaw ate tioat ate wlatar gaaaral- 
tt what of tha klddiaa? Tbay at

aa tea rtgkt of .pvery 
ato. U la peovldod ter la tea MUl- 
s tet of Oaaada. white, by tee way 

; Mb lataat revtslan when

I aalr: aad whOa It might be 
w«tt raaaon that la saah a 

aa tito peiiton Canada's dafanoa 
bMi ha toads far hsyote Ms te 
aa aaa having a aaaaa #f reapoaaibU- 

itolag apoB him has aagga 
teat Jt abanld Bh mnd to aaoare 
■sr war stettea la maos. Bate 
aaaM ha aMd aetlaa ot parUamaat

- totueaent wi.ite ih« wbeie to- 
turn of the dvlllied wprld depends. 
It It earuin that this new develop- 
i9ent of democracy mutt sffea the 
neutral oemucraffc nattons. and the 
aaae with which free peoples can In
vent machinery to meet novel crises 
Met necessarily Imprest the enemy. 
The war of defence is costing us dear 
but h la already evident that from It 
win come a British Empire more nn- 
Ued agd more closely knit together.

VIRQINIA FARMER

h Oylumbt

Montreal, 80.—According to St. 
John. N.B.. despatches, there la to be 
no more recruiting tor the overseas 
forces at Mlnto. N.B. and Olace Bay 
C.B. Concerning Hinto the despatch 
aaya;

Recruiting offleers seeking aUl 
warta tor overseas eervloe will give 
the place a sride berth. The reason for 
the new order ot things U an order of 
the military anthoriUea In eomplla- 
ee with a reqoest from the director 
netlonal servlca.

Mlnto U the centre ofthe soft coal 
mining district of New Brunswick 
end Is composed almost entirely of 

miners and their famllloe. The 
iber of men who have enlisted 

torm the district t%ts left the operat
ors handicapped and difficulty has 

found in lining their places. Aa 
waihoiWe U becoming serious, 

the owners decided that ease wai 
to lay before the'anthoriUes nad they

Aa a result the order has been le
aned and in future a coal miner w'»i 
have, small chances of getting into 
khaki.

At Olace Bay thare has develop 
similar altaaUon ate a like declaion

XtondoL, Jan. 80—Addressing a 
aetlng ef, Anstrallana in London 

last nUht. Blr Joseph O. Ward. Min
ister of Flnaaee of New Zealand. 
Mid he regreoed that the Entente 
AUlea in reply to President Wilson s 

Mtlon eoncembig peace, did not

BUSINESS
Every man, who appreciates the fact 
that his personal appearance can 
be a basineas asset, will appreciate 
the good style and good taste of 
Rt-Reform Suits.

Call on ns to 
show you the 
new winter 
styles. N

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaimo.

Long Distance 
Telephoning 
Is Cheap!-

180 words can be spoken in 
one minute, speaking slowly , 
and distinctly.

Take the ' Long Distance 
Telephone rale to any point 
and compare the price per 
word with other means of com 
mnnicalion. ^

You will find the cost low.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

want MQs
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WANTED

GIRL WA-NTKD—Apply 841 Mliton 
•tract, aftsr 1 p.M. 8t

lAuiMBiiE Owners

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WKtK? lDdu»- 
trioui porsooB will be provided 
vlth coagun; borne wor« on Auio 
KnlttlnK Macbinca. Exp-rlence uu 
aeees»arT. dUtanca immatonal, 
war order* nrsent. Write tcdM 
for rnlei of pry. etc., eudosinp ad

Do you want a new CEUridUo 
LIGHT In yoar llAgK or SIDE *CTu 

W. d. ibli „„ „
cartotat .r rc

T-Al.-te?
W# alts maka aew 
pair year eld cbm

C. F. Bryant
LMtl.cr Ooote, Etc.

267 College ilr'ei. Toronto

WA.NTED. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sonnd or broken; beet poa- 
•Ible price* In Canada. Poat anj 
.'-ou have to J. DasatODe. P.O 
Bog 160. Vatoouvar. Caah seat by 
return taalU JS6-m

FOR RENT
TO RE.NT—.Modern home on Skin

ner atroat. opposite Court lluuae. 
Phone 227.

FOR RENT— Bay View Poultry 
Farm on Five Acre*, oonalatlng of 
two acres, bouse with five room*.

TO RB.NT— Four roomed houie. 
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlay- 
•on alreat. Apply S8C Nlcol 
Strset.

Tlmctakto^^ln irr#«|
Yralui wtE >ee»7N.u..t».. „ loItoM.

s.'
arkavtiiu aud c^jurtenay. TaMdaya.

'rum Port Albemi aad Parkartih 
Taeaaaya. Tburedays mXgSn 
dayi. at I«:2S.

E. C. FIRTH. L. D. CHBTHAM, 
Agant. Dia. Paag. Agt

FOR RE.VT— E
and alable atuched. In Free Pr*a« 
Block, low Inanrance and rea.)ona 
bla rent. Apply A. T. Norris, ot 
the premlaea

FOR SALE—Launch 86x7, halt ca
bin. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, snap for 
caah.

3 h.p. Detroit engine, 150. 38- 
. launch bull. 8225., IS h.p. 

iffaio engine, $300.00. Oara. 
new or aecond hand. Reliable 
Boat Houae.

foot 1 
Buffal

FOR SALE—Fishing boat. 81x8 two 
• llva boxes, S h.p. Palmer engine, 

cheap for cash. 8 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete tor qulek sale. ISO. 
Reliable Boat Hooaa. 1

FOB SALE—Good bonae S rooma etc 
aad hooaa 8 rooma. chicken houae. 
Urge lot, eloae In. Big snap, for 
$780 only. $850 caah, balance like 
rent. Apply Free Preaa. Box 6S.

ver be nastored to Germany.
Sir Joseph wald tee fate of the 

German eolonies a;.d sea power were 
vital matters for .A aatralaaUns. Tlioy 
had strong feeUnga eonoerning the 
restoration of German coloBlea, and 
did not want German bases at Ana- 
traUaU's back door agaU.

London. Jan. 80—^According to 
the MnU. the home secretary win sub i 
mtt to partlameal a ttir authorlxlng 
the torfeltnre of the dtlxensblp of 
BBdesirnbU naturalised British aub-1 
Jeeu. Tbe Mall Bays that during tha 
war scores ot natnrallxed oKlsana 

dstoctod U acts nnlrlete- 
ly to Great Britain. Some of these 
pemona formarly were Germaaa ate 
Anatrtaaa; others were Dutch, Bel
gian. Aawrlcnn nad ScaadinnvUa.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS

A Ooart of Rarlnhm and AppeaL 
tear tha pmrtaioaa of tea “Ttxa- 

tem Art- ate tea "PnbUe SebooU 
Art" raapaeuag the
tor tea yaar 1»IT. vui ba hdd at 
Oto Itoiinfa Otflea. Nanalato. B.C.. 
•to Thgxndar, Fah. Ste. Ifl7, at 1* 
a'ciock In tha toraaaaa.

itto at TMorU. BAI, Jaanaiy 
. IMT. __________

■' a. Fuivuut.
MtoMT^arart u Bgrtean

The .
Patriotie
Fund

Wants Your 
.Help

Give what You Can 
-it is Needed

•oldlars* Famlli**.

Don*t w«R for t
urn. Oo to Uw S*to«tai7 •nd

GIVE TOUR BIT!

,V&SA-2f7

Oregon * OalUomU BaDrortl Ck>, 
Oraat Latea. TUla to aamt 
vested U United SUtes by act of 
Congreaa dated June 8. 1918. Two 
million teree hundred thousand 
acres to be opened for aettlement 
and mle. Power Site. Timber and 
Agrlcnltural Landa Containing 
some of beat land lett U United 
SUtoa. Now to the opportune 
time. Large Seetloaal Map show- 
Ug Undt and description of aolL 
ellmato. rainfall, elevation*, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co.. Box 810. Portland. 
OragOB. J9-8m

J. B. McGHEOOR
■CMjBoif itamin

0»tes , inxte,
Cbmmareial ttreat

■J

Philpotfs Gaff
IB Rogars* Btouk. Phona IM. 

OpMi Day and Rlflil
W. H. PHIUPon, 1^

D; J; Jenkiii*r -
Undertaking Parlew 

Phone 1*4
1. S and 5 B stiGoStregt

MEATS
•Juicy. Young. Tender.

El Ou«!nneli«Sons

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

FOUND— At Rock City, a black 
■paalel pap (dog). Owaer csb 
have same ob paytag for this ad- 
verttoemoBt Apply D. Tweedhope 
Nlcol street.

lost—A Mtak Scarf aiaea New 
Teag. Kladly leave at Dr. Kee- 
ley*a. Receive reward.

Oup Cars are the-Uu'cul 
and beat in the city.

AbTO TRANSFER CRk.

WELLINaTON DISTRICT

GoCBCAT NOBTtfCBN
TO 80CTHEKH AND 

To tea Kootonay aad Bastera 
PolBU. dose eoaaeetloBS with 
tea tamona "Orleatal Limited" 
Throngh'trala to Chicago.
Quick tt^a Dp to data eqalpmeat 

FAST FRBIOHT SBBVICS, 
Tickets told on all TraaaAtlaau.: 

LlBsa. For 
fnU taformatloB 

oaU OB, wr«e 
cr phoaa 

M. a inOKBIDK 
Agtort,

FroBt Bi. Phones 187 A BS8.

Phone No. 8
end I. X. L. SUU.I

J. W. JAMES
PHOSB Siam

• an meoi at.

TAKE NOTICE that L Jobs JaaMi 
Grant of Wellington, B. C.. Mine 0»- 
erator. Intend to apply to tha Co» 
misaloner of L«nds for a lloanaa to 
prospect for coal and petrolaam e* 
and under tee following deecrllte 
landa:

jmmenclng at a post planted at 
the south west corner (aaM oornar 
being alao the north west corner of 
Lot 87, Wellington Dlatrlet) iheBca 
following the high water mark In aa 
Baateriy direction to lu Interseetlon 
with' tee North East corner of the 
West half of Lot 37. WelllngtoB DM- 
trict aforeuld. thence due North 89 
chains; thence due wert 80 ehatoa; 
thence due South to tee polal «* 
commencement.

Staked December 14th, AJX, 1919 - 
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C, this 

day of Janaary, 1817.
VICTOR B. nARRIflON.

Solicitor tor AppUcagL 
John James Orant.

J9-80t

Canadian
PACIFIC

3.S. Princess Patriw

VANOOUVJ
■ncept

gamOur ms S:SO A. gT"''.-' A- 
YMR to NANAIMO, 
gmmOor at S:M IMi*

BA. CHARMHB. 
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Oatoi 

Wedneteay and Friday 1.1* 
Nanaimo to Vancouver Thtote* 

and Saturday at 8.11 p. *■ 
Vancouver to Nanaimo, WatortSi 

and Friday at 1.09 a. m-

When yon want a quick r^mir Job -,bo. BROWN, 
dons look for tea name of Hnghea, j a

1 togltoh ShaeMaker, Cemmartort iC.» 
naxt dear •agtral MataL iw ^

’S.. '
r. UMBA ■• F-A. •



TM mmim ran raau wiBKiaoAy. um. lui iiif

mm
aYBOPSisorcoAi.

MININC REGULATIONS

[iIAKliiO IT iU 'i'
vUUiJu.it U

ibcy win get'-e benefits
IS mmim

amltoos. 9**Satohe«43 sn« 
Aj&»rU. ‘•**> ■uk'Hi tarriU)ry, la« 
Nortliwoit tcrrl*ortb*. »a'4 Ir. » por 

.R. l -f HllUih 0«i

ggMil
Hortff^”*^ ivn
Has ol tba rroslncA J lU.w—
•abU. ms7 be leumi lur s tem ol

Wli> b* leMiid 'i on-. uppUesut 
Applleetioo fo: s iew n>u»l ^

^ la wMf <!:.• 'U-M» .ppilwS

which contains /io p.; ted is 
ghly akoiiolic.
Scon’s Emu!'ion Is tho strsndnrd

s^.
SsSSim

•re il i
IB «iorvt.y-0 L«rr :oi * tbi, u.

fttierne*! • vuv «uyA (•«*
not but not otuervti«
rorsltj sb.II be paid oa the o 
•bsoUble output of the mine at 
ttu of nre oenU — —-rate oi »»» oouu. wu.

The pereon locailaa toe nilno 
furaUh the a«eat with sworn 
tame, accouatlns f<v- the full q« 
tiu of merchantaMo coat mtnr<l 
>ay the royalty f-horeon. it the i 
■mint rlghi - —t helt!« oren
e^ each rctumt ahouto b« fornls

ba eeaeidanxl oeceaeary fer the wort 
lac ol tb« minei ■ ‘ ‘ “ '

Itor full mtoricattoB apMcatlo. 
ihoaid be made to iho ottcreerry 
the Dasartmeatt of the Icierlcr, U 
uwe. or 10 an aycnl or aui-Ar;- 
of Douth-ton 'e w COB?. 

:.,!er of theinterlo
MB.—ui.auuijr.M 

au a4»er*laeaiaat i

J. H. GOOD
AucUonecr and Valualor

AUCTION
SALES

Conducted at a day’s notice.
Setilemonts fuHow inimcdi 

led.stely shle is com pie I t............
delay, no wurry, good prices.

If you arc thinking of Icav 
Ing Uie city or want to ronlizc
money quidciy, sec us at once 

•)y date for an Auctioofor
8al«

Our aim is to give clienl;- 
every Balisfaclioii.

J.H. Grood
AucUoneer Phone 28.

NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TIKB NOTICE that.<*y ordRr of 

tba Sapreme Court of Urlltsh Colum 
bla, dated December 30th. 1316.
•taaley McBraire Smith. Official AJ- 
■luUtrator for the County of Nanal- 
ao, waa appointed AdmlnUtrator ol 
tba EaUte of John Hayward, otlie,'- 
wlaa known as Edward John Hayes 

»e»aed. formerly of Qualicuu. 
*eh. Vancouver Uliind.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 

thrt the aaid Official Administrator 
win rseelTs tenders, ifl bis office 
Nanalitfo- for the purchase of an t 
dWded one-half Interest In Lot . 
Block I. of snbdtvUIon of Block and 
PMt of Lot T*. Newcastle District 
(Quallcnm Beach Townslte). Prov- 
•iiea of BrltUh Columbia, aceordlnit 
»o reclatered map at Victoria. B.C.. 
unmbsred 1894. and known as 
Baysi and Whitmee Block, upon 
which la erected a bakery with i 
•»d dwelllnif rooms. Said tenders 
win he opened on Tuesday, the 20th 
Babmary, 1917. and the property 
«« on that date.
KOnCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
M panona harinir clalma atwlnst 
*hl» Bitata are hereby required to 

said clftlniK, rerlfled by ftatatory 
^•elarattotu with tha Mid Official 
Administrator by not later than the 
•aid loth Febrnary. 1917. and on 

data dlatrlbatloQ will ba made 
*• atly tueh persons whose elalmi 
^▼a been filed at aforesaid.
■•»•« this 4th day of January. 191T.

JAB. .8. BRA.NDON. 
•oUe-tor, Victoria. B.C.

- The

WELDING
Shop.

•n parts. Take them to 
«• E. Dendoff and have 
^^paired.

Ihem 
ind ha’

Chapel St.

Rememb. e 
Patriotic Fuud

t.j, „... RA d>!!» cor.lnr dltion. and he said.'My pal only died .
■ : : this mornlni.' Thoy bad both been ^

ones eomins from aae so weary utten out la Nq Man'a Laud for Lve days, 
that bey can hardly dra« one foot ef- wounded by e aneU. HU pal could 
ter the other. It U for aU the world not mote, but remained ellre, sad be 
like the slow march at a military tun with him, for five daye in the rain 
oral. One of them was heard to re- -nd horrible mud and no. food. I 
mark; 'Well, ll our aide la w nnlnr .ould not have^told you of this had
th a war. wot I tavg, is Gawd 'elp the 1 not been there myself, but sltUn*
'ana.' It speaks yolumes for what in the oomtortable security of my 
tliqy bare to endure time after time dugout I can afford to speak of tbs 
until they havo the good luck to get almost nnlmasinable pluck ai^d on
to Blighty or he pot out of their mli- dun nee and davotlon of those Tom- 

resasert the heroism of the men who ory. They ere lllcraily plaate od In miss. The mud here oeggara descrip
"hojd ng down the fight" for the mud from their hoary feet to the U on. It U a n gntmi.e. Toe whole

DUpIny of Pluck and E

t-
If an.v statement were needed

allies. England and the "folks 
home", surely it could not be better 
i egun than In this fragment of 
ter from a Victoria man now a
irori;

"You speak of the norie of the An

dome of their tin bnU. sol.d caked 
mud. Their overcoats get so heary
with clay that they throw them iway 
and endure the cold without them.

"Have you road Service’s new book 
The Rhymes of iho Red Crosi Man’*

ad a copy a
I cm speak from observation of the read it. It U too realistic for a 
IJritl.'-.h and CanadUns. It U simply ao close to It slh The other day a 
marvellous what men can go through man came to the hospital, with hU 
and endure, and 8SU1 come up smll- hand off and gangrened. The doctor 
i.-w with a Joke ogg^elr lips. These asked him how it bad got m that oon

country as far as the eye 
U at Uast half a leg deep In the alio- 
l:y stuff, and nearer up to the front 
lines it geta'worse.

PROBLEM OF THE
8AL(W«IKI FRONT

• »tP«- These asked hfan how it had got u

TO INVESTORS

I DOMjj
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK

T .o Chiultig of Ure Herlla-CbBsUintl.

rs of the First Dlvialoa
of the Second Serbian Army, Serbian
Front.

Many people abroad probably won 
der at the apparently slow progress 

Ids by the army of the Orient un
der the orders of General Sarrau.
They meaaure off the distance o

IM surjs OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
PrinciiaJ repayab’e 1st October. 1919.

the rate of 6v- [.,7 ceni per annum from the date cl purchase.

Jt pm “Wt awi.(d ;ii'..nsi.'M“rhe^v'i^^e^

Prcrcuds of this suick at 
■\ cont.-nkcirii of o;n -f;t: refer war purposes only.

Minirtsr of

cannot undersUud why the army U 
not already in the Bulgarian capltaL 
They reckon out the number of hun
dreds of thousands of men under Oon 
eral SarraU's command and faU 4o 
see why it should not make short 
work of King Ferdinand’s army. ?

The writer does not know the ex
act strength of the army of the Ori
ent. and would not sute It If he did. 
What waa. and remains, a profound 
mystery to everybne on the Sslonikl 
front is that the Allies should not 

of troops to

faDreaml 

(omcTrad
?HET b one of fome Three

Million Belgians who, since
refuswl to sell their honor to Germany, havo

lived on tlie brink of starvation.
indu^al people, used to Ute’s ---------- -
have been reduced to a slate where they drean, 
not of luxuries or pleasmes, but of havinf
cfioogh to eatL

True to their character as tfie war has mw 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

------- A thriving
life’s comforts, they

thi,
the most Important'.
In view of the Immense resulU 
talnable. seems to be patent to 
meanest intelligence.

The moat damaging factor in the 
preient war U the comparative ii 
lation ef RusaU. the difficulty ■ 
has in sending her surplus troops 
any but the weetem front and t 
tong detours that must be made 
supply her with munitions As tong 
-- railroad communlcaUon between 

sataniliLople and Berlin exists Tnr 
key will boldtbe field ua~1 
danelles will remain closed. Thus 
the main route between the other sl- 
lie* and Rnaala cut. Rnasia cannot 
obuln the supplies of munitions she 
desires and the other allied poVera 

deprived of the 
sources in food which for two years 
past have been piling up In southern 
Russia, unable to find an outlet.

The cutting of the BerUn-Constsm- 
tlnople railroad will 1^ Uie beginning 
of the end of the'war. Two months 
after It had taken pUc« Turkey will 
be down and out and Bulgaria will 
be ellmlhaW from the Hat of belllg- 
erenta. and Germany will be deprlv-

If yoa want health
pSIS-SaSKS
you certainly need

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST CO/ST'SAWMILLS LTD

Milton Streot
All Kind*, All OnulM, Alto Mouldings, Bhioglas 

Sash, Doors. ManUoa and Oratoa. 
PA-TRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

SUnBEIOWPAlOnCFlD

Bd^n Relief fund
tsis iiN’jrASsisss,’;

ed of the immense supplies of food 
and men she at present draws from 
Serbia. Bulgaria and Asia Minor.

Once Turkey and Bulgaria are put 
out of action and Bsrbia U rwleemed 
the whole of the force now on the 
Salonica front. In Asia Minor, in Mea 
opotamla and Egypt, would be avail 
able for an invasion of Hungary. The 
PuaU, the Immense plain lying be
tween Belgrade end Budapest, 
granary of the Central Powers, 
difficult to degmd. It contains no 
fortresses of any importance, and tbs 
fall of the second capital of the Aua- 
trlan empire would be a certainty. 
This would mean the downfall 
Austria and would reduce Germany 
to the position of a besieged fortress. 
All this would be the logical and in
evitable conseqaeuces of the cutting 
of the Berlln-ConaUntloopIe rail
road. the importance of which U so 

nident that the grudgii 
in* which the army of the 

baa been reinforced remains a dark 
mystery to everyone on the apoL

- V’-X’sSrjns'.'.Tii j; es2!
$2.60 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

McAdie
■n»* Undertaker 

Wiene Albert ft*

D'partmcr't of 
m.\acalScn:lze 

Canada

Overseas 
Division

The Naval Canadian
Voiimteer Reserve

Men are required
of pood character ?nd good 
physique, for service Over
seas, in the above force, with 
the Imperial Navy, for the period -of
i^odidotes muti bs the «>n» ofnaTure!Hi 

38 year* old, al Icai.: 5 irct3 im-l:'.- 
No previous Kj e»p;

in li.-ii:i!. and 13 incues chest, 
previoui KJ espi;ricBce necctsar)'.

P A V Sectmn at entry, JI.IO a day: 10c. evtra daily to Stoker RatlnCs. 
1 Jf-V I Scp:«tion .llovrwtcG fur men. S29.U0 per month. I rec Kit. 
•Men ifoni 38 tn i.8 wlib tea exprrirnec. am) buv» frum IS to IS will be accepted l..r•Men from 38 to i.S wL*. aca cxprrirncc, am) buv» frum IS to IS will be accei 
wrvieeiniheCANAniAN NAVAL I'AIKOL-SfoidefeoccolihcCeasdiao’

NimtEHT XAV.AL KKCBVITI.VG ST.ITIO.N

or fo the Dept, of tU Naval Service, OtUwa.

WILSON EXAGGERATES 
AMERICAN INFLUENCE

Buenor Ayres. Jan. 30—The Pron- 
sa. commenting editorially on F 
dent Wllron’s address before the Sen 
ate at Washington, saya;.

"Three points deserve special con
sideration. The first Is the point of 
view of the United States, the sec
ond. the point of view of Europe, 
and the third the psrUclpatlon of 
the American continents In the action 
of the United Slates. The pacifism 
of the United States is not abso
lute. but relative, as it provides for 
possibilities of new conflicts. ThU 
Is shown also by the preparedness pro 
gramme and Its Intervention In Mex
ico, Nlearagoa. Haiti and Santo Do
mingo. It is pacifist only In 1 
parison with Europe.

"President Wilson Is not a moral
ist and a propagandist of unattaina
ble Ideals, as hts European critics 
ssy. but a sound sUtesman who feel-

catfslng In his 
country, attempts to hasUn the end.'

The Pfensa recalls the railway dtf 
ficultlea In the United State, caused 
by congestion, the iosecnrlty of the 
high seas and the poaslblllfy of a 
conflict between {he United Butea 
and the Central Empires, and eontia-

The Big Campaism
for the Patriotic
Fund has Started
To look «ftor the iirtYeTanTiSii^fgwTie^ 

apo nghtlng for all of ua

$35,000
' r-.

are neadoJ ;hls V

It la up to Uioaa staying at home

TO PAY
EVERY MAN IS EXPECTED TO

Give What Ke Can

Dok ifewiog cmpfiny, Lkited,
NANAIMO, B. C

--Vai

J:: ■

:i'r

f
Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTOSiA
^ ---------— anti ^ been raade Ttnder hto per-« atnd has been roade Ttnder hto perw

A“.V.ToSt"SJSr,?L‘t?aS:
An Connterfclts. lmlta(io;is and “ Jcst-iw-swod '* are bob 
lEljcpcrimcnU that trifle with and snrfanjror the bei^ <d 
iBlanta and CUidren—Dxperlenca a^alhst Xtoperiwoto.

What is CASTORIA
vairenriia is a narnums snosnnno tor caator Oil, r 
Corie,^ I>TD^^at'd ^twthlng^Sj^npa. It U pleasant.

B. Ita age is 
a FeverlKbn<

-------- e nor other Karrotls
i goarantoe. It destroys Worms

Miam uvx-u lu s;Mn!.uuiu US« for tuvT.ivrnci wi l TITiaTininniS 
nati^ncy, 'Wind Colic, nll^ Trc^ng Trooblesaisd.M anaUit'fllTJg *9 aaau x.Asaav^
IMsrrhoca. It rcgnlatm tne stomaeii sad 
^mUi^s the Food, giving bealtby nnd bstair 
Tbs CbBdrea’s Psnwosa-abs UothM’s Fxtaad.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBeara the Signature of

•The Amerh 
not the same as that of the European 
powers, who reduce to alienee every 
humanilarlan sentiment and contin
ue the struggle, not for the balance 
of Europe, as was said by President 
Wilson, but for a world balance. Mora 
over. Pres dent IVileon undoubtedly 
has exaggerated American lanaeaM 
with Europe."

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind Y«u Hava Always Bought



BEST
WINTER TONIC

M rm'n tMttw -a -iiw* 
•««" « JW a«Tw ar* ••« 
a^" If 7«« Ml Mrk wHk
yair mmat rm m U j««r 
MktltXCaA

TO KjUfADtO »Kflu

«• T—lari r»a M baattk. 
H W aa aM >aat vlstar 
IMIt. TaM •» Mh knlA 
aM aama. Xakaa ram taat 

«aHiC yomr kaat aartt 
a panMaaat rataiu.

i C. YaoHoiteD
7nm ^(miaVL Stan

IlFHION
BOllN-^-At Mr*. Raid * Matamltr 

Hob*. OB J*a. J«. to tk* wit* of 
Mr. JotiB LawU, Pairvlaw, of

Official raoord* of th* coow fall 
from laat mldniiht antU mlddar to- 
dar abow that a Uttle oTvr 7 tocb** 
of th* baamufiil f*U dnrin* that per
iod. Th* xMnparatQT* last Dight 
abowad'a *U*bt Incraaa* or*r that 
of th* proTloo# night. b*lng 16.6 d*^ 
gr*Bi a* ooBparad with 16 d*gr**a.

W. W. Qrar ha* to hla.ator* wln- 
>w a pictiir* that It creating eon- 

alderable lnt«r**t eapoclallr among 
old limrra. The picture showt a 
horaa race on Hallbnrton street >1 
rsara ago In which the famoos Sleepr 
Dan carried off the honora.
Orar has a atuabar of these historic 
1 iciuree for sale at a moderate p:

WBOKKfDAT. JAK. list.

In’t Cripple

pie tm Mi eitr had MmatOo 
■Ms w* weald hold ap o«r

Tie Gaipaign for 

The Patriotic Fan(
IS NOW ON!

.•uivBMprt will call on you.
What aro you going to glvo?

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooorioa, Orookory, Olasmoaro, Hardwaro 

Pboaag tlO, 16, 89. Johnaton Blook.

Mr. P. S. Cnamfa, l>arri8ter-at-law 
ima Bored hu offleee from the 

Brampton Block to the Merckanta' 
tak BnlkUng. next door.

Mra. Dar, of BcIIingbam, Waah., 
IS rlsltlng at the home of her daugh- 

Mra Oilrer Randle, Plre Aere' 
. She is aecompaaied by her 

brother Hr. B. H. Sisson, who is I 
MBdtng s few days in thla pan af- 
vr Bany yeara' abaence.

The dance which the Nanaimo Ten 
Bla CMb are giving In the Forester*' 
Ban on Friday evening next In aid of 
lb* Patriotic Pnnd wUl be neeeeaar- 

BKed aa to namber*. UckeU for 
only forty eonplea baring been 
•ned, ataee the hall la not a large 
AM. Only tioket holden wUl be ad
mitted and no maaqr wUt be taken kt

tb* City Mea*a

PAoam 404

111
In Picture®All Thai Is Best In Pictures

All Over 
rOanada

Violet Mersereau

"M PATH OF MESS"
2-Act L-KO Comedy

*Oold Hearts Hot Flames’*
tiMFEATUmiia BILUE RITCHIE

A Oeaeenl Meattmi «f the Ulwmle 
of MfCbfleld and Beak Wetllngton 
win b* held in tb* Uberml Rooms. 
KMtbfWd on Wedneaday •v«*lag at 
7.M o'clock. Jaanaxy Slot. 1*17.

■: A»sh

WANTED—Swamd band verUenl log- 
«ing hollar, state nnmber. aise. 
and length of tnbea, to etaad 1 
poanda preaaare. and price dellv- 
«wad in Nanat'mo.
Prt»e Preae otflee.

Onlrertal Brotherhood and Ladles* 
Auxiliary, the Coming Event Omaoe, 
end lupper in the Oddfello«' Hall 
on Pah. 17th, Valentine's day. dance 
commencing at > p.m. flplandid 
Bio and twtter anpper.

TtIC BklOll To-Morrow

Marguerite
Clarke

In . Omil.

“LITTLE'
LADY
EILEEN”

•y Betty nt»ermld * ~

OHIBBV EDUCA*nONAL
“THE ROOBIB’ €kkuinont Graphic

Shewing REV'S OF THE WORLD

Mr. W. ». ameimt. mttar a abort 
stay in Vaneomr bae gone to 8«R- 
Oe to mete Us sister. Kbm Btoekett. 
who baa kaen to the sate for aevoral

Mr. pm Parker, -who «p to three 
ywem ago eeadaeiad a Osh store on 

Creaeant. retamed from 
teat atght and will agate

IS aervtag at tha

nt 0M» M "LIttie 
* « Bw BUon Tbaatra,

«f Nana|m*. wbe were vteRtes tn 
VnnCNvar tor a rikert ttew, bare 

«n to damttle and wm rtei 
* by way of Vtelorte.

A Municipal Notice!
Notice is li( reby given that

AULioeDses MUST BB PAID
MWSr S'. j “iircetl
Bylaw, will render the Licensee or Licensees liable 
to a penalty not exceeding $250.00- 

Nanaimo. B.a, January 29th, 1917.
_______________ A. L RATTRAY, Oily Clerk.

WWW —WHITE LEAP

laid at

The raaeral of the late Alex.'Baxter 
took plaoo yesterday afternoon from 
the famUy resUeno*. Robart street, 
R*t. Dr. UnIVorth conducting 
services at tbe home and grav 
Th. pamiearer. w.r* Meiara. W. P. 
Hickllng. D. H. B*okI*y. J. E. M*- 
Or*gor. W. Waddlngton. J. P R. M*- 
0111 and H. L. Johnston.

H.4DFIBLD8 M.W GET
CONTRACT AFTER .ALL

Washington. D.C., Jan. 31—Con- 
traeta for something orar 18.000.000 
worth of armor piercing shalU l*t 
by the navy to Hadfleld'a. Limited, 
the English eoncern. may be filled, 
despite the British goTemmenfa or
der that tbe company should not pro 
ceed with the work, “so long as the 
exigencies of war continue."

A despatch from Ambassador Page 
at London, transmitted, by the state 
department to the navy department, 
today said that while tbe British 
niithoriUea felt oonatralned to with
hold consent for the HadNeld's com
pany to make the ahelU for tbe pre
sent on Account of national needs as 
understood by the public, ofriclsls of 
the concern were reasonably 
that
In 12 or 16 months.

Inasmuch aa the shells are to be 
helJTfn reserve, there being no Imme 
dlste need for them, naval officials 
are of the opinion that they can af
ford to wait further developmenu 
and bold tbe contract In abeyance 
for some time. .Meanwhile efforts 
wiU he made to reach a better under
standing with Americai. manufao- 
turers.

The entertainment which was 
Ing arranged for tomorrow evening 
in St. Paul's Institute hae been post 
poned owing to the sever* weather.

It of Agrtealtnr* has 
srrangsd for a pmalag school lor 
Nanstmo Jan. 2»tb to PVb. tad In- 
clualv*.

PuptU are reqneetod to enlt 
tfhle wlU

Parmen' laaOtato.

A meeting will b* held te the B 
tam'B reemltteg rooms, Otbeon bloek 
on Sunday afternoon ne 
purpose of organlateg a Naaatm* Ra 
turned Soldiers' AaaocUtloa. Offi
cers will be elected and all retamed 
soldier* te th* elty are urged to he

OHAs. w. PAWLrnr 
VIOUN. ARD .RIAROPOir

CANADIANS
-A¥ANIED FOR THF.
ROYAL NAVY
—“ ■■■ ■■ >''s-:25

___ -----i hr tb* Royid N*vJ uaaaa
E***rv* for h—dial* ororrou Mrvic*. Only 

" “J good phr •

or to Tba

Best ViIdis Are Found Hure!
Cat Rote Drug Dept.
bcotf. Emutelo., terg. .,1.1,

■■■■■■ n

I:

Castor Oil ......... 16 and 16

from..........................1.76

BLOUtBI or VIYELLA FLANNEL
English “Viyella" Flannel is the Ideal fabric for 

Winter Blouses, warm and cosy, will laundry as easily 
as a linen handkerchief and not shrink a particle, will 
stand no end of good hard wear. They are made with 
convertible collars and turn back cuffs- Hemstitched 
seams, light stripes in pink, brown, blue and Helio. All 
sizes from 36 to 44. Extra value at each----- fSJW

LADIEr OHEOKED RAINOOATt SELL AT fSJO
If you want a good serviceable rain-proof coat at a 

very small outlay, come and see this line. Never be
fore have we bad such value in raincoats. They are 
made of rubberized fabrics in small black and white 

—oheck^^They are good full sizes, have raglan sleeves, 
and military cottar* ~^ith-halt «cma« hn<^ and wrjst 
straps. Yokes are lined with twilled sateen. In fact 
they are made just tbe same as the more expensive 
styles. All sizes are here from 34 to 40.

FINAL OLEARANOS OF WOMEN’S WINTER OOATS 
AT f6.7B and flO.00.

Most of our Ladies* Winter Goats are included'iii 
these two lots. There are heavy tweeds in gnj, 
brown and green mixtures, also heavy Cheviots m 
black and navy. Some have full belts while others 
just have the half belt across tbe back. They are all

collar and sleeves. Qeptra mou t)voa oteqt jo ouo \ 
you will nave a perfectly good coat for next season.
Regular values to |15, for.................................. .fS-TB
Regular values to $20.00 for.............................. f104M>

EARLY SHIPMENT OF SFRINO PRESS OOODS
The first lot of Wool Dress Goods ordered for Spring 
delivery is here. Everything considered they are very 
reasonably priced. In .the lot are 42-inoh Tweeds m 
good substantial weight in gray and fawn mixtures, 
nine different colorings to select from at pi .00 ytfu

Fine all wool Serges in light and medium brown, 
Russian green, royal blue, medium and dark navy
blue, 37 inches wide, at per yard.......................... 7#®

—.Bflttor qiielily Wool Serges in dark navy, seal brown, 
mmuuu, Liauk mid lishi na^, This line oomas ^ 
inches wide and la especfally good value at SSo y*Po 
Wool Poplins, 41 inches wide in Russian green, navy 
blue, maroon, royal blue and peacock. Good valtie^

David Spencer, Limited i
ll


